
 

 

   
Fine Art Golfing Society Scotland Tour, 6-8 October 2020 

2 nights B&B & 2 rounds of golf in East Lothian's Golf Coast 

Stay at The Macdonald Marine hotel on the renowned North Berwick course 

Play one match with our colleagues in the Scottish Art Dealers golf society 

 

 

https://sable.godaddy.com/c/278701?id=227.141.1.35c9561954a080ae0e3ae21d843a969b


Macdonald Marine Hotel & Spa in North Berwick  

Renowned for its beautiful coastal setting adjacent the 16th green of North Berwick 

GC and its glorious 19th century Victorian architecture. 

North Berwick Golf Club  

Golf has been played over the historic West Links course since the 17th century and 

we continue to play over the same piece of land as they did back then. With 

breathtaking views of the Firth of Forth and islands of Bass Rock, Craigleith, Lamb 

and Fidra, as well as the town of North Berwick itself, there are few places better in 

the world to play golf. A true championship links course, having hosted Final 

Qualifying for The Open Championship and both Gentlemen and Ladies Amateur 

Championships. An excellent test of golf awaits us. 

The Glen, East Links  

The Glen is one of the most popular of East Lothian golf courses providing a 

challenging and enjoyable test of golf for all levels of golfer. This North Berwick 

course enjoys spectacular headland views across the Firth of Forth and of the Bass 

Rock, which houses the largest gannet colony in the UK. 

“This beautifully manicured course, with a stunning shoreline clubhouse, is an 

absolute must for any golfer wishing to golf in East Lothian, Scotland’s Golf Coast. 

The Glen is Scotland’s answer to the much heralded Pebble Beach”  

— ANDREW COLTART, FORMER RYDER CUP AND EUROPEAN TOUR PLAYER 

Cost of trip is £695 and includes  

* 2 nights B&B - double rooms for single occupancy  

* Group dinner on first night  

* 1 round at The Glen Course inc after-match refreshments  

* 1 round at North Berwick inc after-match refreshments 

 

Itinerary  

* Tuesday 6th October: 18.00 meet at Macdonald Marine Hotel, North Berwick for 

group dinner  

* Wednesday 7th October: 10.0 match with Scottish Art Dealers at The Glen GC  

* Free time Wednesday evening (for excursion to Edinburgh?)  

* Thursday 8th October: Play North Berwick from 10.45  

* Travel home/onward from 18.00 Thursday 8th  

* Players may wish to include this stay as part of a longer tour. 

https://sable.godaddy.com/c/278701?id=227.142.1.bed904c66a194ea26c947f4d5d9faa87
https://sable.godaddy.com/c/278701?id=227.143.1.6e1df564a049b59adb15e9af184d48f5
https://sable.godaddy.com/c/278701?id=227.144.1.7d61bfe39f953bdd88f0a38a65dac795
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Note that the cost does not include travel to Scotland  

Players should make their own way to the hotel between 15.00 & 18.00 on Monday 

6th October. North Berwick is east of Edinburgh...  

* 5 hours 15 by train from Kings Cross (change at Edinburgh Waverley)  

* 32 mins by train from Edinburgh Waverley,  

* 45 minutes by taxi from Edinburgh Airport 

The trip is limited to 15 players, please reply below asap to be included,  

a draw may be necessary. 

All players wishing to be included are asked to pay £95 deposit now, refundable if 

you are not successful in any draw. The balance can be paid in 3 further instalments 

of £200 each due on 1st April, 1st June and 1st August. 

Click to pay deposit 

Alternatively bank details...  

Account Name: The Fine Art Golfing Society  

Sort Code: 20-67-83  

Account Number: 40365823 

RSVP Now  

   

Hope to see you there, 

Simon & Eric 

 

https://sable.godaddy.com/c/278701?id=227.145.1.264a402d69b309c48b3ce86a325fa54c
mailto:bertissimo@live.co.uk

